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1. $*&$"tqg

hisloric As ton ' I nn

and or common Ratner Res'i dence

2. L*catFsn
street & nu;nber 6620 North Mi ch i gan Road l,UA not for publicetion

city, town I nd i anapo 1 i s N/A vi6i6;1y 61

srare ind'iana code 0.|8 county Marjon coOe 097

S, #lassif ieation
Category Ownership Status Present Use

- 
district - public 

- 
occupied agriculture -- inuseum

X OuitCing(si ---X* private unoccupied _- commercial ,o- park

- 
sli'ueture - both A work in progress educational ^ private iesidence

-- site Fublie Acquisition Accessible ----- entertainrnent .--- religious

- 
obiect -- in process L yes, restricted 

- 
government 

-- 
scientific

"Nii'"n considered 
-- ::'' 

unrestricted 
_ ;i;:il"' ____:f;,x?:'rtation

4. Owner of Property
name Garv A._-ild__EErbara t^j-_Ra!ner

street & number 127 E] jzabeth Street, N. E.

city, town Atl anta N,lA- vicinity of state Georqia 30307

5, Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. County Recorder's Offi ce

street & number City-County Building, 200 E. |,Jashington Street

citY, town Indianapolis stare indiana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
tnte NIA has this property been deternrined eligible? yes X no

dale tederal state county local

depository for survey records N/A

qty. lown state



7. Description
Gondition

excellent
good

L tair

Describe the present and original (if known) physical appearance

The Aston Inn is a two-story brick house built jn the early Greek Rev'iva1 sty1e. The

structure is rectangularin plan and there is an early one-story addition on the western
end of the building. The majn (east) facade has the typical three bays, but the south
elevation has a two-story ga11ery, wh'ich is somewhat unusual for Indiana.

The low foundation and plain water table, which is on the east facade oniy, are constructed
of stone. The walls are constructed of brick la'id jn the common bond pattern. The first
level of the east facade contajns three bays: an entrance in the southernmost bay and two
wjndow openings. The parallel door and single-1ight transom are surrounded !y pta.in mold-
ing. At the entrance is a one-bay portico supported by two free-standjng pillars and two
square pilasters. The flat roof of the portico js trimmed with an entablature decorated
with dentils. The windows on the first level are tall, sjx-over-six, double-hung sash
trimmed w'ith plajn sandstone l'intels and sills.
The second level of the main facade has French doors opening onto the portico roof. The

window openings are aligned with the wjndows of the fjrst level. These windows are also
six-over-six, double-hung sash, but are shorter than those of the first level. They are
al so trinnred w'ith sandstone I i ntel s and si I I s.

The south elevatjon (pfroto Z) conta'ins the two-story gallery whjch provides outs'ide circula-
tion to the two rear rooms on the second floor, although they are also connected indoors.
0n each level of the gallery are two square pi11ars, and on the second level is a balustrade.
0b1ong transoms are above the four doors of this elevation, and the entrances and window

openings are segmentallY arched.

The first level of the north elevatjon (Photo 3) conta'ins an entrance flanked by a single
window open'ing on each sjde. The western window is a sjx-over-s'ix, double-hung sash, and

the eastern window is a sjx-over-one sash. The w'indows are trjrnmed with segmental arches and

p1a'in sills. The entrance has a pane'led door and a storm door, and is topped w'ith a transom
iigl.'t. A stoop with two steps is at th'is entrance. The second level of this elevation
ap[ears to have two window openings; however,'ivy covers most of this level.

The gable roof was originally covered wjth wood shinglesn but these have been replaced with
aipfritt shjngles. The very early lightni,ng, rods with copper-ground wire have been retajned.
R btain wood6n frieze trims the ioofl and ihere are several Italianate brackets on the gable

ends. An jnterjor chimney is at each of the three gable ends.

0n the western end of the main structure'is a one-story brick additjon wh'ich served as the

summer kjtchen. (photos 2,4.) 0n the south Elevatjon of thjs early addition is an entrance
and a full-length porch. iwo one-over-one, double-hung w'indows and an exterior chjmney are_

on the west el6vation. The roof is a bellcast gab1e, supported by the.four square po-sts of
the porch. The gable end js trjmmed wjth a plain frjeze. A later addjtion extends from

the north side of this addition.
An entry hall, living room, and a great room are in the fjrst level of the main portion
of the structure, w1ih a kitchen and storage room being jn the rear additions. The entry
hall conta'ins a grand stairway with a winding return at. the top. The stairway reta'ins
iis orjginal turied balusters, railing and newel. Half of the entry space'is occupied by

a bathr6om whjch was added in the .I956s, but thjs room wjll be removed durjng renovat'ion.

The liv.ing room (photo 5) contains a firepiace at the northern wall, visjble through_the.
doorway ii pnoto O. The great room is of unusual proportion,_14'x 32', and has a closed
iiiupri.. at the west endl There is evidence on one of the walls of a former stajr whjch

ascended to the rear room of the second floor.

Check one
deteriorated unaltered
ruins X altered
unexposed

Check one
A original site

moved date
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The master bedroom and a ha11way, which
the second level. Above the great room
equal in sjze. Each of these two rooms
also connect each room of this level.

opens onto the ga11ery, are in the eastern end of
are a study and bedroom, which are approximately
has a door open'ing onto the ga11ery. Inner doors

The exter.ior walls are two to three brjcks wide with plaster gpplied d'irectly to the brick'
gther than jn the gi.it room, the orjg'ina1 poplar floors rema'in throughout-the house. The

floor jojst and flooring in the treat"room haue been replaced with 2 x 12 floor io'ists and

prime tongue and groove flooring.

Doors throughout the house have four panels and.are surmounted by tilgl::]i9ll.lransoms'
The originai woodwork is intact throughout !h9 house except in_the kitchen addlt]on.
Inter.ior window and door trim consisti of p'lain molding_and sjlls and tapered pediment

heads. The woodwork .is I x 5 casing with'5/4 plynth blocks. Baseboards are I x 8 with
a molding on the uPPer ridge.

The house apparently had a signifjcant but sympathetic remodeling in
to the instiilation-of the bafhroom, several closets were installed.
recejved a new plastered cejling and "knotty pine" paneling at that

:i,
:tt

the .|950s. In addition
The one-story addit'ion

time.



8. $tgnif icance
Period
- pfehistoric

1 400-1 499
_ _ 1500-1599
__ 160G-1699
_ 1700-1799
X rgoo-ragg
_ 1900-

Areas of Significance-Check
-, archeology-Prehlstorlc

archeology-historic

- 
agriculture

X architecture
.- art
X commerce

- 
communications

and justify below
community planning
conservation
economtcs
education

.. engineering
exploration settlemenl
industry

- - invenlion

landscape architecture
law
literature
military
music
philosophy

,,-- politics government

religion
science
sculpture
social
humanitarian
theater
transportation
other (specify)

Specific dates I 852 Buitder Architect Bui I t by owner, George W. Aston

Statement ot Significance (in one paragraph!

The Aston Inn js one of few early Greek Revival style residences'in the Indianapolis area.
The house js noteworthy for both its architectural features and for its important relation-
ship to travel and commerce along the Michigan Road.

The house js unusual for Indjana in featuring a 1arge, double-decked porch or gallery runnjng
along the largest exterior dimensjon of the house and'intended to functjon as a circulation
element jn the absence of any interior hallway. Thjs use of exterjor elements for circula-
t'ion between parts of the'interior is common jn two areas of the United States, the lower
Missi.ssippi area, partjcularly New 0rleans, and the coastal cities of the Carol'inas. The
Michigan Roado on whjch the Aston Inn sjts, is the oldest road linking Lake Michigan and
the Ohjo R'iver. From Madjson, Indjana, where the road meets the 0hio, principal travel
routes proceed jn two directions: river'travel ultimately reaches New 0rleans, while j:he

pri nci pa1 hi ghway or j g'inati ng d'i rectly across the niver f rom Madi son term'inates at the
Atlantic in l.Jilmington, North Carol'ina. l^lhether del'iberately so or otherw'ise, therefore,
the design of the Aston Inn resonates powerfully with the history of the road on whjch it
s'i ts.
The house was built by George [^/. Aston (.l8.|2-lBB9). In .l852, having recent'ly added the
property to hjs substantjal inventory of lots and farms jn the Augusta area, Aston began
constructjon of the house, according to Aston family oral history, from bricks made on
the property. Sjtting immediately adjacent to the Mr'chjgan Road and roughly ten miles frorii
indianapolis, the house came to be used as a stagecoach stop, and as a stoppjng point for
those movjng ljvestock to the capital. In the very year Aston built the house, the first
Indiana State Fair was held in Indianapolis at a s'ite on the Mjchigan Road; some norLheri'r
Indiana visitors to that first fair, and certainly those to later fairs, may well have
stopped at George Aston's residence

The significance of the Aston Inn to travelers was, however, short-lived. The m'iddle to
late part of the decade saw the openjng of several railroads north of Ind'ianapolis, in-
cludjng a ljne running but a few mjles to the west of the Michigan Road. The depot in
nearby New Augusta, for example, was bujlt in 1860. It is thought that the house's
function as an'inn ceased fairly early; George Aston's son, Melvin, born'in 'l875, did
not recall the bujlding's use as an inn in hjs own ljfetime. The house continued as
a famjly residence unt'il Melvjn Aston's death in .|957. 

The house was owned by the Walker
family for about 20 years, unt'il jt was purchased by the present owner jn .l979.



P" Mmlor ffiEbdiCIgrephital Re$eremces
Indjana Architectural Foundation, Indianapo.ljs Architecture. .l975.

P'ike Township Historjcal Society, Century ltO Houses in pite lownshjp" 1976.
from the Society, C/o Purdy,71?4 Purdy Road, Ind'ianapolis, IN 46268.

Intervjews with A1ice Harvey, granddaughter of G. Aston, March 8o ll and '|2,
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. Fffirsm FreBared By
Gary A. Ratner, Attorney; Terry L. Bradbury, Architect

i,_l'l,e_li!g

),i g;:lization Not Appl jcable June 28, .]985

127 Elizabeth Street, N.E. 404/ 525-7 007
street&number 335 N. [ast Street

-Atl an-ta -
telephone 317 / 634-3366

6eorgi a -303O7-

city or town Indianapolis Indiana 46244

t *. S*ate Historic Preservation Off icer Certification
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the state is:

_ nJ:?ional - -- state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominaie this property for inclusion in the Natlrqnal Register and cerlily that it has been evaluated
according to lhe criteria and procedures set forth by the Na(iopal Park Service.

rl /,

State Historic Preservation Officer signature - ,'i -'L - t '(f,>--t-74

title Indiana State Historic Preservation 0fficer date I I -.]5-85

For NPS use only
I hereby certity thal this property is included in the National Register

date

Keeper of the National Register

Attest,
Chief of Registration

clate
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A part of the south Half of the Northeast Quarter of secti on 32, Township 17 North,Range 3 East, more partjcurarly described as for rows, to-wjt:
Beginning at a point in the center L.ine of the Michigan Road, as now located and establ.ished.said point being 468'22 feet measured in a southeastlrly oii6ciion from the point of inter-sect'ion of the center Iine of said Road with ihe ttorth iin. oi lald Half Quarter section;thence 'in a southeasterly djrection upon tne center line of ia.id Road r+i'ieei*to a point;thence'in a southwesterly directjon ilkirg an-ingte of 90 degrees to the right wjth thecenter l'ine of said Road 38.|.70^feet.iq p.priri;-thence'in a"trtorthwesterly djrection andparallel wjth the center line of.tne lri.liiir"noao, as now located and established, l4lfeet to a point; thence in a Northeast.irv'air.ction 38],70 teet to the place of beginning.Subject, however, to a, 1ega1 high;;i; o; ;igit_or_*uyr.
PARCEL I I

A part of the south Half of the Northeast Quarter of section 32, Townsh ip 17 North,Range 3 tast, more particularly described a-i toitows, to-wjt:

'Beginnlng qt a point jn the center line of the Mjchjgan Road, as now located ancestabljshed, sajg point bejng 468.22 tiet meusureo ii a souirreiiterty directjonfrom the point of intersect'idnof the..ni.r-iiie of said Road, with the North Iine ofsaid Half Quarter section; thence in a Nortnwefierly oiieciion upon the center line ofsaid Road 90 feet to a point; thence in a southwestirly diru.iion ruking an angle of 90degrees to the left with the center ljne of sajd Road 2so t..i'io u point; thence jn asoutheasterly direct'ion and parallel witn cenler line of u.iJ- Road,90 feet to a point,wh'ich point is a point on said ad;acent qro-neriy tine; tnence jn a northeasterly d.irectionand along said adjacent property iine 25b i!.t-to the plu.u-or Beginning. subject,nowever, to all 1ega1 Highways lnd rights_of_way.
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Aston Inn
Indianapolis,
UTM Reference:
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